To understand the natural environments of drylands, deserts, arid and semiarid regions of the earth is to understand the processes and forms of their rivers. One of the river studies and fluvial processes are morphometry analyses. The channel forms in an alluvial plain reflecting the movement of water and the particle size of the load flowing down the channel. The dynamics of channel change has led to conflict with human resource development. Three basic channel patterns are detected in the region. They are braided, meandering and straight. In this research for assessment of meandering Maroon River, we used DEM (Digital Elevation System), Topography maps, Arc GIS software, Google earth, field work and library studies and mathematic formula. The two general indices for analyzing meandering patterns are 1) sinuosity coefficient 2) central angle. In this paper, the authors were used these factors and improved them. One of the results is creation of direction index and the second result is the Maroon River which has a type of sinuosity in any reach.
Introduction
Geomorphology as a discipline in Earth Science has its roots from Geology, Hydraulic Engineering and Physics. This is different from other natural sciences in which its focus is on the study of the processes of production, movement and storage of sediment within the landscape and on the characterization of the features these processes produce. In its widest definition, Geomorphology encompasses the study of glacial, coastal, slope, wind and fluvial processes of sediment movement across the surface of the Earth [1] . The geomorphological variety in landforms and underlying processes makes natural rivers diverse and dynamic ecosystems. The frequently changing and diverse patterns of landforms and riparian wetlands provide a large diversity of habitats and land-water boundaries and consequently host a great abundance of wildlife. As a result, rivers are particularly important corridors along which many organisms may disperse through the landscape [2] . Arid zones cover 30% or more of the global land surface and support an ever-growing human population [3] . Rivers in these zones (called arid zone rivers or dry land rivers) often play a central role in landscape change and exert a strong influence on human use of the marginal environments [4] . Therefore, the processes, forms and change of these rivers are increasingly a focus of scientific and applied interests. To understand the natural environments of drylands, deserts, arid and semi-arid regions of the earth is to understand the processes and forms of their rivers [5] . Because rivers are systems that integrate and reflect the complete environment in which they form, as environments change so do the river systems and they support [6] ; river sedimentation and morphological processes are among the most complex and least understood phenomena in nature. Due to the fact that they intimately have effects on our living conditions, scientists and engineers have been looking for better tools to improve our understanding and enhance the quality of our lives ever since the beginning of human civilization.
In early times, the research methodologies were primarily based on field observation and physical modeling [7] . Rivers are found in many different climatic zones, ranging from humid to arid, and from equatorial to arctic. Some of the larger rivers even flow across different climatic zones, originating in a humid area before flowing through an arid region [8] .
Many dryland rivers have already been strongly influenced by, or under threat from, flow regulation schemes or other human activities such as agriculture, mining, or urbanization, with these developments often having detrimental effects on channel morphology and associated ecology [9] . Rivers are the arteries of the landscape. The dynamics of channel change have led to conflict with human resource development [1] . Rivers have important role in human Settlements. Locations of human settlements in prehistoric and historic periods were the results of interaction between human adaptation and the environment like rivers, mountains, plain and etc.
Therefore, rivers study not only illuminates the morphometry of rivers, it also can generate human information like archaeology, geoarchaeology and etc. Morphological processes are among the most complex and least understood phenomena in nature. River morphology has been a subject of great challenge to scientists and engineers who recognize that any effort with regard to river engineering must be based on a proper understanding of the morphological features involved and the responses to the imposed changes. River morphology is often presented from the geomorphic viewpoint [10] . Morphometry is an essential means in geomorphic analysis of an area [11] . Morphometry is defined as the measurement and mathematical analysis of the configuration of the earth's surface and of the shape and dimension of its landforms [12] . Morphometric methods, though simple, have been applied for the analysis of area-height relationships, determination of erosion surfaces, slopes, relative relief and terrain characteristics, river basin evaluation, and watershed prioritization for soil and water conservation activities in river basins [13] . The morphometry of the river basins relates to the hydrological and geomorphic response of processes like runoff, soil erosion, floods and droughts, river sedimentation, changing river flows and branching habit of the streams, flow characteristics of the drainage lines, and on the performance and sustainability of the associated dams and reservoirs if available within the basin [14] [15] . Fluvial geomorphology is the study of the interactions between river channel forms and processes at a range of space and time scales. The influence of past events is also significant in explaining the present form of river channels. Rivers are found in many different environments and show an amazing diversity of form [8] . The channel forms in an alluvial plain reflect the movement of water and the particle size of the load flowing down the channel. The greater the water volume in channel, the wider and deeper is the channel [16] . Three basic channel patterns are detected in alluvial plains. They are braided, meandering and straight. River morphology is explained by channel patterns and channel forms and is decided by such factors as discharge, water surface slope, water velocity, depth and width of the channel, and river bed materials, etc. [16] . And variations in channel type are largely a function of channel gradient, valley confinement, and particle size [17] . Fluvial morphology is conditioned by three basic elements: flow regime, sediment yield and valley characteristics [18] .
The Characteristics of These Types of Channels Are

Straight Channels (Single Thread)
1) Constrained; mobile alternate bars; gravel environments. 2) Rare; unstable.
3) Thalweg-deepest part.
Braided Channels 1)
Multiple-thread channels, dominated by mid channel bars, commonly gravel.
2) Large width-to-depth rations, very unstable with frequent lateral shifts.
3) Often totally re-arranged by large floods, no levees, non-cohesive banks. Braided channels are characterized by multiple channel threads that split and rejoin or interconnect with other braided channels contained within a wider braid plain [17] or Braided Rivers consist of numerous alluvial channels that divide and rejoin around bars and islands, forming an intertwining structure that resembles a braid. They prevail in mountainous and glacial regions, and are highly dynamic systems characterized by intensive erosion, sediment transport and deposition, and frequent channel shifting. The alluvial deposits of braided rivers are important reservoirs of water, oil, gas, coal, sand, gravel and heavy minerals [19] .
Meandering
1) Single thread channel, sinuous plan form, point bars in each bend.
2) Moderate width-to-depth rations, cohesive banks, associated with levees, finegrained floodplain sediments [20] .
Meandering channels are sinuous single-thread channels that are typically found on low slopes and in fine-textured floodplain soils, i.e., silt and clay [21] .
Meandering channels develop worldwide on rivers of all sizes, reflecting the propensity for a sinuous plan form to develop on rivers where the channel is free to migrate across an unconfined floodplain [22] (Figure 1) .
In a study, [16] expressed the classification of channels and their characteristics as follows Table 1 .
The two general indices for analyzing of meanders patterns are 1) sinuosity coefficient 2) central angle. The first part is the ration channel (curvilinear) length and the valley length (straight line). The minimum of this index is zero that shows a straight course. The central angle index is an important index which is studied in meandering of rivers. In a study, [23] using the central angle ( ) α has suggested a quantitative-based division that it is shown in Table 2 . One of the best early study can be mentioned to in a study [23] , that rivers have classified according to central angle ( Table 2) .
The best classification of shapes of river is the Leopold division [22] that the rivers have divided to three types is 1) straight channel 2) meandering channel 3) braided channel.
According to studies of Petts [24] , the rivers have been classified to following types (Table 3) .
About meandering of rivers have studied more research and writhed many papers. These studies can classify into three sections as 1) studies deal with to Table 3 . Division of rivers based on sinuosity coefficient [25] . 
Study Area
The area of research is located on southwestern of Iran in Zagros Mountains at Khuzestan province. In this research we studied Maroon River that originated in Based on their lithological, tectonic & age of geological formations, rocky out crops of the province can be divided into two tectonostratigraphic units. Except to Khuzestan plain that is relatively calm and without earthquake power in mountainous areas of the province, especially in Behbahan vicinity, power of earthquake is high which is sometimes accompanied with damage and ruining [26] . The Maroon River originates from Zagrus high lands and Sadat Mountains. Its catchment is perpendicular to Zagrus ridges and flows toward southwest. The river after passing the high topography and sloped areas with 3100 m altitudes and joining some subsidiary rivers enters onto Behbahan plain, approximately 350 m in elevation. Then entrance to middle topography regions and joining to Jarahi river and then after some kilometer, entrance to Persian Gulf. Maroon River is a permanent river and its water regime is rainy and snow, that rainy regime is more than snow regime. The catchment of Maroon composed of sediment in Cretaceous period until Paleocene period. These sediments remain of shallow water sea. In the depths of the sea the set of sediments with a very large thickness was deposited that in during the time have been hard and now compose current altitudes.
In this study, the maroon river from source until end (Jarahi River) was divided to 5 reach, first reach from source until Abadeh village with coordinate (50˚54"23', 30˚55'32"). The second reach from Abadeh village until Gale Dokhtar with coordinate 50˚34"01', 30˚58'39". The third reach beginning end of reach 2 until Maroon dam. The fourth reach is located in Behbahan plain from Maroon dam until Kotak village with coordinate 50˚07"32', 30˚39'45" and the fifth reach is the final reach beginning from Kotak village until end (Jarahi River) with coordinate 49˚37"18', 31˚04'28" (Figure 5 ).
Materials and Methods
In this research, we used of DEM, Topography maps, Arc GIS software, Google earth, field work and library studies. The course of Maroon River accurately extracts from google earth and maps and controlled some part of this course in field work. Then the course of river entranced to Arc GIS software, so after that we have a digital course. With using of digital layers identified to meanders of river. We eliminated of some courses of river because of changes in seasons, river discharge and human activities that effecting in the positions of meanders, so we regarded strait lines. In this study we used the total of course from source until end of river, because this idea was simplified relationship between reaches and interpretations. The use of GIS technique in morphometric analysis has emerged as a powerful tool in recent years particularly for remote areas with limited access [27] . In nature rarely don't exit circle's shape meanders with constant radius. Usually in nature the most of meanders are compose arcs that consist of circle arc with different radius. In this study we have assumed that all of meanders were circle with constant Radius (R) and curvature ( ) 
. This method designed with Authors and its advantage is using of all part of river in calculations of parameters and other advantage is simply identifying the curvature of course and we can control it's with central angle index. In this paper we determined the curvature changes. Then for any curvature fitting the simply circle arc that best matched with meander then all parameters was calculated.
Evaluation of Indices
In this study two index sinousity and central angle for assesment the meandering of Maroon River was calculated. In addition the other index as "flow direction" calculated this index tirst one desighned with authors of paper. The other idea that improves the formulas is mean of central angles in any reach. With awareness of this mean parameter, we will know that meanders are in which time of formation of rover's shape. In follow sections we explained any of these indecis.
Sinuosity Coefficient (Figure 5 and Figure 6)
Numerical modeling indicates channel sinuosity will increase along a meandering river until a critical sinuosity of 3.14 (pi) is reached [28] . In following, we described the main definitions:
1) Channel length (C, or arc length): the curve distance between start and finish of any reach.
2) Valley length (L): the strait distance between start and finish of any reach.
3) Wave length ( ) λ : the distance over which the wave's shape repeats. 
Central Angle
For beginning, we accurately fitted the circles to arcs (meander) of river. This case has doing in Arc GIS software. The perimeter and area of circles has done with using of formulas in software, after this the radius of circles has calculated using follows formula. 
with calculated of α (central angle) and considering of Table 2 , the shape of river was achieved.
Flow Direction Index
This index for first time presented in this paper and designed with authors. 
Results and Discussions
In this section, the research finding and studies of data analyses have presented.
The Reach of River
In continue, the numbers of reach and meanders have achieved. See the following Table 4 and Figure 7 .
The origin of river's water in first reach is produce from raining and melting snows. This reach is located between anticlines. In second reach the Lodab River pouring to Maroon River and increased the discharge of Maroon River. In third reach, the Mogarmoon River jointed to Maroon River, so increased the discharged of Maroon and increased the erosion of river. Fourth reach is located in Behbahan plain. At the beginning of this reach, Maroon dam has made. The Behbahan city is located in this reach and approximately is flat. The fourth reach is located between anticlines and their topography is smoother than first reach. Exceptfourth reach the other reaches are located in areas with topography smooth until hard (mountainous). The Lodab and Mogarmoon Rivers are minor and important In this paper, the other seasonal rivers have been regardless.
The first reach:
The number of meanders in this reach cannot be considered fixed because of unstable of course of river and variant raining and human activities. But some of reaches is approximately stable and generated with river erosion and fluvial process. This reach is located between anticlines with 2500 m -3000 m altitude. In this reach in spatial range and time period, Human activities have controlled the morphologic variations of the Maroon River. So the course of first reach isn't stable. The trend of this reach is south-north.
The second reach:
The number of meanders is 91 and its length is 56 km. the course of this reach is approximately stable. The Lodab River is one of the minor river and important, is jointed the Maroon river at start of reach. The Lodab River is getting started form 2200 altitude. After 25 km from start (reach 2), the trend of Maroon river change its course to west.
The third reach:
The number of meanders is 66 and its length is 63 km. the big change was observed in its direction. The first its direction is toward east-west then toward northsouth. The Mogarmoon River jointed to Maroon River in beginning of reach, so increased its discharged and power of fluvial processes.
The fourth reach:
The number of meanders is 29 and its length is 32 km. the point start of this reach is located in Maroon dam in Takab close. The Takab close is located in Khaeiz anticline. The beginning of this reach exist a deep terrace. After that the River entrance to flood plain and its depth was decreases but increases its width.
Because of human activities like materials mining (gravel, sand) the width of river has increased. This reach is located in aquifer and level of ground water near the surface of earth. In this reach exist many aqueduct (Ghanat in Persian)
has made in Sasanian Empire, that many of them was dried and useless.
The fifth reach:
This reach is located in Jayezan plain and between anticlines. Its direction of river at beginning is east-west then changed toward north sense. After this the Maroon river in jointed the Jarahi River. This reach approximately located in smooth topography. The width of river in this reach is bigger than the other reaches. The shape of Maroon river depended on season, raining and water gates of Maroon Dam, so changed between strait shape and braided shape in the time.
This reach has 150 meanders and its length is 105 km. the shape of some meanders because of human activities and raining time, changed in the time.
Sinuosity Coefficient
In Table 5 , the parameters of sinuosity index have presented. According to Table 5, the parameters of Table 4 , can be achieved and then these parameters are generated in Table 6 . According to Table 6 , it can be said the mean of sinuosity coefficient of river was located in sinuous range and all five reach trend to mean-der shape. The first and fifth reach have maximum sinuosity mean. In short distances it would consider the course of river is strait. According to sinuosity coefficient of total (all five reach) in Table 5 , it can be said all of the reach (except reach first) are meandering. The first reach is at end sinuous and at the beginning meandering. The second and third reaches are toward intense meandering. The total sinuosity coefficient is the intense meandering. As mentioned above the first reach doesn't have stable meanders so it can be said the course of first reach under different conditions changed.
Central Angle (Degree)
In the following table, for each reach the parameters like minimum and maximum of central angle, mean of reaches and mean radius have been achieved. In second column of Table 7 that added with authors, have showed the some meanders with have central angle is zero or approximately zero. In the other words them sinuosity coefficient less than 1.06 and presented the strait of river. The sum of second 
The Number of Central Angle in Each Reach
In Table 8 , the numbers of meanders of any reach according to angles classes and mean of angle has presented. In this table the mean parameter for the first time was designed with authors in this paper. The aim of this parameter determined the position of shape of river according to past and future states. According to Table 8 , in first reach the Maroon River it is not included the meandering and ox-bow shapes.
In second reach like other reaches, the river it isn't has ox-bow and meandering quasi stats. In this reach river have many undeveloped and developed meandering. According mean of central angle parameter, the river is in early development period.
In third reach, only have two stats like undeveloped and developed meandering, and less than 2 percent is more developed meandering. According mean of 0  6  60  34  0  Percent  91  35  2  0  164  113  69  0  Mean   0  2  59  39  0  Percent  66  22  3  0  164  116  70  0  Mean   0  3  62  35  0  Percent  29  14  4  0  169  104  72  0  Mean   0  6  69  25  0  Percent  150  67  5  0  165  119  71  0  Mean   0  5  65  30  0  Percent  361  169  All  0  165  116  71  0  Mean central angle, this reach is at early developed meandering, but this reach more developed than second reach.
The fourth reach is located in Behbahan plain. The Maroon dam is located in beginning of reach and Shohada dam is located in middle of reach. These dams and human activities change the morphology of river and with government building the course of river is stable, but in some parts of this reach because of materials mining the width of river has increased. This reach is being undeveloped and developed meandering states.
The fourth reach is located in the hills units (smooth topography). This reach like other reach have two state of shape of river undeveloped and developed meandering, but its development is more than the other reach. This reach has the maximum very developed according to other reach. In this reach some human activities in some parts of river effected to morphology of river.
The Flow Direction Index
According to the following figure, the Maroon River from origin to end (Jarahi River) has 5 big flow directions. This trend has showed in Figure 8 . The directions of river flow have showed in Table 9 .
Assessment of Errors
Errors are normally classified in three categories: systematic (or biases), random, and blunders (mistakes).
Blunders are an outright mistake. Systematic errors may be of four kinds: 1. Instrumental, 2. Observational, 3. Environmental, 4. Theoretical. 3) Drawing the circles. 4) Calculating the arc length. For achieve the best results with high accuracy and good precision must using the methods and instruments and data with high resolution [29] .
For Example for Sinuosity index it can be said:
Error Propagation Law
So according to (7) formula, we can said that the errors of sinuosity depended to accuracy of L and C. and the accuracy of L is important to accuracy of C. be-
Effects of Meandering in Settlements
These effects of meandering on settlements can divide two section, first change river course and second flooding of river. In change course the river remained some paleochannel. In flooding time the river have overflow, in this time the river deposited the parcels with different size. In the beginning, the big size like boulder, rubble, gravel was deposited then fine grained. In around Maroon River there are some villages, cities and prehistoric settlements. Some of these settlements are in downstream of Maroon dam ( Figure 9 ). Using field work and evidences of geomorphology and topography the Maroon River in fourth reach haven't paleochannel in Holocene period. In fourth reach the Maroon River have deep terraces. In flooding times the river water overflow in Behbahan plain and muddy waters have spread on plain. The thickness of muddy layer has been increased over time.
At the moment, this thickness is approximately 1.5 to 2 meters. In fourth reach in downstream of Maroon Dam There are a lot of aqueducts (Ghanat in Persian). In depth of Ghanat there are fine and coarse, Rubble and moderate rock. These sediment showed the Maroon River in past had high Energy and could transport these ruble and rock. These Ghanats (aqueduct) was used to transport water to the ancient city of Arjan.
Conclusions
The sinuosity coefficient and central angle are the main indices for analyzing meandering in rivers and the flow direction index can apply in research paper in the future. The Maroon River is an important river in Iran that has more effects on human activity and erosion of their territory. In peripheral of Maroon River particular in Reaches 4 and 5, there are some human settlements that it seems useful to examine the issue from the perspective of geomorphyology. In any reach, the river has all of shapes of river in short distances but in long distances, the shape of river in all reaches is sinuous.
In this research, tectonic and paleo environment and geoarchaeology are not described here. Because the history of human inhabitants in this basin can be traced back to 5000 -until 7000 years before Christ (BC). In order to consider interaction of different factors, the effects of fluvial processes on human prehistoric settlements must be investigated by geomorphology. Bank erosion is the main cause of channel widening and meandering [7] . In general, as a result of human activities, erosion, fluvial process, river discharge, geological setting, mathematical formulas, it can be said the morphometry of river is variable and unstable. But in some parts of reaches because of building work from government, the morphology is stable and in areas out of urban region, the above causes exist and make change the morphology.
